
Notice Of Sale
V ANNOUNCEMENT

'
:

I wish to announCvtiat I have clos
cd my office in Iltft Springs,' and

" If yoii do not come In lo the Tax Col- -

every tlayMu the'.will be in Marshall
YVCCHi .

lector's Office and pay your tax. your
- property lyill be levied on,' beginning
early in this month. (September), to levy.

Reapcctfuy, ," F.IRS. A: 11. WHITE,
Tax Collector, f.Iodlson County. DR. HUTGHINS,

- Dentist. -
"

V ...

-- 1 Dr.. L. V. LISENEEE, Optometrist :'

Is now located up sUi.in the old Bank, of "

French Broad Euildinf Hs has the latest ,

-- instruments,' and can give as good serviceas
f

,"'
.. .'"-"-- t...

'

you can g.t elsewhercs If ;'you have ;eye

trouble you will do well' to have . them exv:...: r
: s '. ' ; '

H

amined and .glasses fitted by Lisenbee.

Keep the $1.00 nrMadison County.
' : '"' L. V. Li ENBEE

'- Marshall, N. C. ' . .
,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

v Low Round Trip Fares
'

; - to -.-

. ;'(,;'';,
" 'NEWPORT TENNESSEE ;

"

ACCOUNT

APPALACHIAN FAIR .

September 24th to 26th
'Tickets will be Sold for all trains, September 23rd to 25th

v
Inclusive nd for trains scheduled to arrive Newport prio. to --

noon of September 26th, at the following round-tri- p fares.

(FROM1 '.;
' ' -

'

AshevilIe,N.C. I..... ........ J3.56

Cragey.N. C ..:.... ..i..... ..,Vv.:..3.27
Alexander, N, O .2 93 '
Volga, N. U". ................ ... 266 , -
Mar8hall,N.C.:, r........'.......-...i...;..:2.34-.- ' '
Bamafd,N. Q..V.. ....... ............ ;..l 94

Hot Springs, N. C. '...1.49

Paint Rock, N. C..... .... .... ;..;.;,.......,..1.22
Returning, tickets will le good, to reach destination before

midnight, September 28th, 1024. , '

. For futther information, ticket, etc.t apply to neatest

Ticket Agent. - . .
. -:

J. H. WOOD, D. P. A. -

Ashcvillc, N. C.

SAFJE7T DEPOSIT BOXES
...CUREINSOMONIA!

How many uneasy sleepers
there are in Madison because oj
fear or the safety of valuables
that art kept on the premise we

do not know.
' Wj do know, however, thit every

v tingle one of them might enjoy
reefing inpvrfect peace, relieved
of all fears and resqonsibility,
for approximately one cent per
night.

i'
Our Safety Deposit' Boxes will
bring you this peace of mind.

'"
There are few who would no
consider it worth the cost.

CITIZENS BANK

1HE BANK THAT SERVICE UIL1

RED"0N ANNOUNCES

Ta The Voters Of Madison County

- Ladies and Gentleman, I tuke

this opportunity of announcin?my

it

l' - - J. 1

1 ,

'. '.North Carolina
Madison County

Whereas. W ill Nichols and. wife,

Anna Nichols did on the 21at day
of July. 1921, wcecute and deliver
to the undersigned trustee, to se

cure the payment of the sum of six
hundred and ninety ($090.00) dol-

lars, a deed of
'

trust on certain
hereinafter described tract of land
and wheras default has been made
irflbo payment of , said indebted
ness, now, therefore, I, Thomas
Frisbee, Trustee, will on the 13th
da'v of September. 1924, at the
Court House door in the Town of

Marshall, .N. I'., at twelve o'clock

M.'Scll to the highest bidder for

cash to satis'y said indebtedness,
i

the following described .tract of

parcel or lot of land, situated in
No 9 Township. Madison County,
and in the Town of 'Hot Springs,
the lurtJi hereinafter described, to- -

wit: " - v
Beginning on n large rock' known

as Lov r'a Leap and runs North
with the old state road and cross-

ing Sil'r Mine Branch; thence up

Mia branch and with the road
233 ft. to a sycamore, the corner of

H. H Holder's line; thence up

sid Silver Mine Branch to E. G.
Gentry's line: theuce a South-ea- st

course with, said Clayton line to
the beginning. ' ;

Said sale will be made to satisfy
aid indebtedness,, interest and

cost. ' -
This August 13th, 1924 '

THOMAS FRISBEE,
' Trnstee.

8 21 to 9 13 21D

Notice!

State Of North Carolina
. County of Madison

In The Superior Cotrt
Annie Holifield

.

'
VS.

Ernest HoliGrld

The defendant above named will

akc notice that an action entitled

is above hai been commenced"" in

he Superior . Court of Madison.

Icunty to disolve the- - bond or
natrimony heretofore existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant and
be said defendant will further take

aotice that he is required to ap- -

,oear before the Clerk of the Super- -

or Court of said county, Sept. 6th
1924, at the courthouse of said

county in Marshall, N. C, and

answer or demur to the complaint
Kirl ftriirn'-t- tire nlaintiff will

apply to the' court' for the relief de

manded in Kuiil cpmplaint.
TJiis 9th day of August 1921

W. A. WEST.
Clerk of the Snperior Court.

. 8, 15, 24, to 9, 5. 24, p.

I Good Printing
Is the. Dress
of Business.
That b r
Kind W : :

i Let 113 Elic.y Yo"

MlVi FORGE?

! ''''' ' '"'

i
'

.' .."''"' '

.1 ......... ., ii LsVWTTT BL LUMLJitMt

J

4

Get
More Milk
Right Down
the Line

It's just like finding
money to get ' that
extra milk, which "B
you are missing if

self as a Democrat Candidate for

Sheriff in the ?6y ember , election

I wish to Bay, I served you'ovei
seas for seventeen months and am

now asking for the election oi

Sheriff and will, if elected do every

thing in my power to serve yeu

and make you as good an officer a;

I can. I am asking both my
. friends Democrat and Repuclicam

for their support, for you both will

. be, who I am working for. I hop
n to get to 6ee you all face to face be-

fore the election. Think it ovei

'.

IM"y.1p

the Ucys-Rcgo- I 'I

4

a iiuicli crmzr ccccpto.aa a

ofhb car. lis 'thii&s no mere
you don't feed

Purina
Cow Chow

jaunt than iieTdscs cfdrivirj

ccnfidencc in Bui&s crri
Let's put the proof in the'paiL ' Ar-

range for a milk scale test that
' will beat all the talk oh' earth.

.Phone Us

please, then in November if jot
see your way clear I will appreciate
highly your support.

Respectfully yours, , ,'

' Clarence A
' Iiedmon

Vr to
( j CUStOni CX

Occunuir?

CI
1 rw i

-- because our savage ancestors, I e

jnjj unskilled in mathematics, counted

thir fingers, scored by tens and thus

711 nMUoH lArl lrfcrvirfcrs"r
'Marshall, N. C; ;

Parker
,

To SpeaEi
.- : -y

, When better automobiles are

Notice!

IJfivingvqua'ifie! as Adminis-trrtoM- if

the entate of C. T. Garr

reit. (le-arer- ') of Madisoa County

N. C, all perons liayins? claims

ARainst said estate are requested to

fi'e same wih the undeasiRiied ad- -

minitrator notice will be

plead iu,bar of their recovery.
' VV, T DAViS, Adm'r. of er- -,

tatoofC T. Garrett. -

lr-
-

9 12 to 10 IS 24 d. -

built, Bukk will build them

Judgement '

of people,, have mada every'
known' combination of jflasfies..

J

fitted all sorts, sizes and srrape

of noses. It is our pleasure to
refer you to any of our patrons.
We shall be equally glad to num-

ber you among them. See us to
day and tee better frora'now on.

CHARLES II. HONESS

Eye Strain Spcrlalist ;

'.:. i
54PatAv3. Opp. Tostofilce

'V .asiisviliXn. c.

V founded the decimal system. Heir
v i JjJaby through tKe summer with .

Hod. John J. Parken Republican Can-

didate (or Governor in 1920, will speak
at Marshall, Friday Sei)tembeii9t 1924.
Mr. Parker is one of the ratest sp call-

ers in the Sotitlu . lie luil disciiss tho
political . isaiaies oj ; t. h e Cariipala.
Women, men,, everybody come and hear

'

this great Sjseaker, '
,

BABY
' tOMFOSTS

an J hear him coo while he appily

jnU his tots. , v

""GVierin' Suppositories (Infant)

LacCtearate Sugar of MlUt

- Castor Oil Boric Acid
('

'
Pive of 200 Puretest preparations

f r Keaflh and hygiene. Every item

C 3 L :tA tLat spll and' care can pro- -

V1 n jrflj t.z:i any

'net'"ani t. zctive Snkcribc for
1-- all piiAn:'r CY 51.00 a year:


